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Theological Observer. -airdjlidj•.Seitgefdjidjtlidjel.
L :Xmmka.
Let 11■ Get Together on the Doctrine of Verbal Inspiration. TIie l'utor'• JloHtltlg of May, 1035, carrle1 an artlclo on "Verbal Inapira•
&loan by John Ohlinger J,nng, from which wo quota tho following: -

"111 a review of Dr. John 'J.'heocloro Mueller'• recently publl■hed work
Ollri1Ua11, Dogniatic• the ro,•icwcr in the T.11dlaera11, Olturch, Quarterly had
the following to 1ny: 'Naturally the material la al1aped into the for1n of
the traditional preBCntation of the )ll1111011rl Synod'• well-known doctrinal
politlon. Underlying it 111 not only tho generic I•roteatant doctrine of tl1e
Hol7 Scripture■ 111 the only n1le of faith and practlae, but the lliuouri
doctrine of ,·erbal in plration.' (/Juthcran. Oliurcli. Quarterly
,
January,
11135, p. 83.) Toward the cloae of the review appean alao the follo"·lng:
'Wllat
Jenda particular interest to the new book on Chrlatian tbcology
11 not BO much rutntements of t ho great tract■ of fundamental Cbri■tian
ttuhlng on which Chriathms are generally, and ha,•e for long been, agreed,
bat ita dltrercntlae. The book under review largely derive■
s
aml
its co
differen•
nclu11io11 from ill underlying doctrine of tbe Scrip•
tlatlng feature■
tum II requiring for t.11eirlntor11retatlon
11ro11cr
tbe theory of ,·crba.l
iaaplratlon, a theory of wl1ich tho author ncknowlcdgca: "In Ger11111.ny
there 11 at the present time hardly an outstnmllngessor
unh
·erait.y prof
•ho
the doctrine of ,•erbal lm 1pir11t.1011."'
(Ibid.,
p. 84.) What is
1h11 re,•le11•cr really l!ll~•ing hero! Uo 111 set.ting forth aa the unique feature
of Dr. Mueller'• DogmoUca the fact. that It. uphold■ ,·crbal in11piratio11, nnd
tbla ,·erbal iu 11lratio11 i called 'the :Missouri doctrine.' • • • What. i1 lbi11
'lliuourl doct.rine' to which tl1c ro,·lewcr
•ldcntly
e,
objecta!
He gi\•e1
• quotation from Dr. llueller in which it. la ■tatcd: 'Tl1e l111piration is
not ■imply in 11iration of tl1oughls nor in 11iration of pcri!On , but. ,·erba.l
un in piration by which tho Holy Gho t lnbreatJ1etl tJ1e
iaaplration, i.
Tery word11 wl1lch U.e ·hol~ penmen were to write.' (L.o., p.83.) Ia thi1
idea of a ,·erbnl in riimlion as stntetl by Dr. l\Iucllcr'Mi
only
doc-a.
110uri
Cnn Lutheran outside of the l\lill!Ouri Synod really find any fault
with It.! h it not the clear stnt •ment of the gcnemlly accepted doctrine
■mong Luthemn of i\meric:i, e,·en though 11orhnps in Ocnnan~• to-clay tbere
11 hardlyprofessor
a unlver11ity
of rnnk who adheres to it? Ill it not in
full aeconl with the 111uul 11lirn11c found In book,
practic11lly
namely,
e,·ery Lut11eran
the • 11,g gcstio rc:r,1111, at 'lierbor111111 The fa.ct Is
dogmatic11
that the doctrine or ,·erbul inspiration
is
not only lllssouri1111; it i11 Lutheran, Christian, 11ml Diblical. lint such a statement de11m11d11 11roof, and
that fa whnt thl11 e sn,· hu set out to furnish. • • • Not onh· tbe Missouri
Synod, but likewise ti1e American Lutheran Church ncc:cpls the doctrine
of verbal ln1111imtion. Dr. R. c. JT. Len ki cmpl111tically u11ho
l d1 tl1e doc•
trino in llla Dogma&io 1i•otca, which form tho bn■i• for his conrtlCS in dog•
matlca at the Columbu Scminan·. Dr. Lenski states that •,·erbal inapiratlon, U.en,
dh-lne
s, i1 &imply thi U1~t t11e
net, 1110,· ing, enlightening,
aiatrolllng, and go,·erning t11e J1oly writers, extended to the wonla which
lht!J
ulcd, 10 tl1at only those wortl1 were cboacn which God wanted for the

c.,
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con,•oyonce of the thought.' (Dog111atio }lotN, pp. 115.18.) Tho Dodor
furtl1er argue■: 'If t.110 \\'Orda ore not ln1plred, then there 11 a vut olemat
unln1plred; for no thought c:nu bo oxpreued In anything but wonll, ud
tho entire Dible con11l1te of "'onl1.' 'Moreo,•cr, If tho thought 11 uid to
bo ln1plred and not the "'onla, we can no,•or bo eertaln
oven
u to tJie
thoughts nt nny point; for it often turn■ on a 1lnglo word and come■
to u1 wholly in wonl11.' (L. o., p. liJ.) • • • In hi■ Nt:10 0Npel Belcelio•
Dr. Lon1kl 1111y11 in connection with ll,Cott. 10, 20: 'Thought and wonl are
.a.lw11y1 combined. Tl1cro i11 no lnaplrAtlon except ,•erlml lm1pll'lltlon.'
(P. 043.) (Seo nlao tho aermon on this text, p. 062.) •••
"Dr. Lo1111kl'a dcfon11e or ,·erbAI Inspiration llll11 alao come to the alten•
tion of the L11tlu:rall Olmrch, Qwartarlu; for in 11 rc,·icw of Iii■ recenUr
hed
lt1tcrpratutioll of 8t. Jolt.t1'11 Oa11pcl, wl1lch ll(>peared in the
publi11
October, 1032, lillluc of t.l111t publication, he 111 tnken to tn k for it In o man•
nor mucJ1 11hnilar to the fll1l1ion in wl1ich Dr. Mueller 111 taken to ta1k In
tJ1e January, 1036, i111ue. Tho rc,·iewor
'\Vl1ll0,ays:
tl1e author would
count his ,·erbol-inapir11tion theory the bulwnrk of hi■ treatment, DI a mat•
tor or fact it is Its straitjacket. Ho sometime ml111Cs the woods while
counting U1e trees.' (Oct., 1032, p. 441.) • • • A paper entitled •n,e Bible
a■ tho Inerrant \Vord of God' wos pre nted by ne,·. J. \V. Schillinger at
tho 1028 com·entlon of the Northern District of the Joint Synod of Ohio,
ancl this 1m1,er was 1ninted in the onleinl minute • In thl1 po(JCr RO\'.
·Schillinger 118)'8: 'Ins1>irntion
a1l0stles
menus
Holy
that
Ghoat
tho Impelled tlie
prophet nnd
to write, showe,I them the truth■ which they should
write, gn,·c them the exncit words in which tlll!y should clotho thetlC tn1th1,
and guided tJ1cm in writing, llO thnt they recor,led theilC word■ with In•
fallible 11ccurncy.' (.lfiautaa of l 1ortl1cr,., Diatriat, 1028, pp. 34. 35.) ••
•
''ln tho JJoomatias Nataa of Dr. :\I. lteu or Wartburg Seminary •·e read
the following: 'l(oreo,·cr, the pirit supplied the writer with the word
that exact.Jy corresponded to the subject-matt-Or nml precl11Cly conveyed It■
meaning. Thi i required by tl1c rormuloc of eitatlon, "n1u1 uit-h the
Lord," "The Holy S1>lrit 811.ith"; al o by the fact thot we would lul\·e no
a u urancc tJ111t the dh•lno mcsimge hna been correctly nnd completely aet
forth; likewise Paul's 1111bit or drawing Important deductions from the
literal wording of the Oltl 'Iest:unent quotntlons (a. g., Gnl. 3, 10) nnd etpeclally by 1 Car. 2, 13.' (Rau, Dog111atia11 'N ote,; tran1lated by J. Boden•
'9leck, p. 205.) • • •
''The beat and moat complete work on verbnl l1111plration in the
Engllsh lnnguage la tho one by Jacob Anll Ottc■en Stub of tlae Norwegian■,
'Verbal lt11pindio11. • • • Dr. Stub atatea (p. 27) that 'to•day almo■t the
entire Lutheran Churcla of Amerien. holtla to this belief. Tho Synodical
l1ero
Lu·
Conference In partlculnr (German nnd English) and tlae No~lan
In accord. The Norwegian
1 1lood
Synod ha
a■ an UD•
theran1 are
wavering champion of this <loctrinc.' l!'rom tl1ls It i■ quite c\'ldent that
,vbal ln■plratlon la not sim1>ly 11 'lli1aourl doctrine,' but that on tbl1
point Uao Norwegians arc in run acconl witla tlae l\lluourlan■• In tbe
conclu1lon of Iii book Dr. Stub u.,•1 : 'We maintain tJ1at the Bible be·
comn dearer, tl,c more we become convinced that It l1 from God. It I■
tho epl1tlo from tlao Beloved One, and tho more we realize tbat it■ eon•
tent■, word■ u well u thoughts, are from Him who ■o loved the world
0
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tut He pve Bl1 only-begotten Son and 1parecl Him not, tho more preclou1
It become&.' (L. o., p. 107.) •••
"An thera.1tfll any volcea In the United Lutheran Church which rl11
to the derenee or ,·arm.I lmplratlon
T
Indeed tharo are. A very cll1tlnct. theolo
TOlee ft>me■ from tho
■emlnary or tho United Lutheran Church
In Waterloo, Ont., Can. In 1033 Dr. O. H. Little, profeuor or Sy1tematlc
TheolCII)' at that acmlnary, publl1hed a book antltled Di1p1dcff Doc&rixce,
and
tbl1 book he devotee about a dozen pagea to tho aubjcct or ln■plra
tlon. Dr. Llttlo ha■ tho following to aay (p. 10): 'In■plratlon 11 tho activity
or the Holy Spirit by which Ile put into tl1c heart, and n1l11d■ of choeen.
men tbo lmpull!C to write and 10 controllccl and directed them that they
produeed In a real scn10
and
,· aerhal
record
l!Orn!Ct und hiormnt
of
God'• J'l\"clatlon to men.' A lit.tie fart.her 011 111>pc11rt1 tl10 following: 'Ir the
luplratlou or tho writcr11 w111 or 1ucl1 n m1t.urc tl1nt tho Holy Spirit merely
1ugptted to tl1cro ,·agt1c thoughts,whicl1 tl1cy J>ut Into word• as beat they
could, we 11·ould alway11 be in doubt wl,cthcr they were 11uc:cca1ful in findln1 the right wonl11 witla
ch \\")1i
to clot.ho tlicir in1pirccl thought.' Such
clear te■tlmony
theologin11
from n.
or tl10 United Lutheran Clmrcl1 i1 in•
deed rerrc bing.'' (Tho next sect.ion
n•o Rcforrue<l
qnolo
"con thcose ·nth
Jogia111"
"U1oologin111 of Germon~·.'' Then follows n. acct.ion on "TJ1e
Lutheran Dogm11t.icin11 " nnd one 011 "Lui.her nml U,c Confl!ll1ions," from
,rhlcl1
r111olc tl1e following: )
"If 11•c go bnck lo the Lutheran dogmnt.iclnn1,
tJ,cy we find tlmt
nrc
unanlmou11 in upholding ,·crb nl in pirn.Uon.
s
B1licr •1111.y11: 'Dh l11c in piration wn11 I.hilt ngency by which Godemn.turn.lly
s up
comnmnicn.te<l
to the
Intellect or thollC who wrote not only t he correct.
conception
of all tbn.t
••a■ lo be writ.ten, but. nlso the concept.ion of tho words
a.ud
h·t hc111t!C c1
of c,·crylhiug by whicl1 they were to bo cx11rc111e<I nnd by whicl1 He a.l■o
lnatlgnted tliclr will lo the net of writiug.' (Schmid, Doctri11al T heology,
p. 30.) • • • 1•rofc11110r Rolmcrt, in 1800, (lrcpnrcd 11 111onogra1Jh, to which
he gD\'c the title Woa lclirt Luther 1:011 dcr l1t•pira&ion dcr Hcili9 e"
Brbi/tr in which hhe l1a,•e
hows bclic,·cd
Umt Lut er must
in \'Crbal in1plratlo11. . • • With referen ce to tl10 Confc aion we ought to note U1at
[in them] the crl(lturcs nrc spoken or n I.IC.ling 'or lhc Holy Ghost,' nnd tho
treatment. of the e Scriptures s hows thnt. they arc regarded Ail in a. ,·crbal
RDIC U,c 1>rorluct of ' tlio Holy Ghost.'
In t11c .Augsburg Confe11ion,
Article X."(Vlll, pnr11graph 40, wo ren.tl: •If bi l1op11 lun·c U,c right to
burden clmrche with infinite trnclitio111 nnd to en11nnrc con11
cie nCCil, why
doc1 Scrl1>ture so often prohibit to mnkc, nnd to l11tcn to, trndltion1t
\\'lay docs It cnll them "doctrines or de,•ils"T 1 Tim. 4, l. Did the Holy
Gho t In ,·ain
e f or warn of the c tJ1h1gaT' (J11cob, Book of Oo11cord,
Pl>· 04. 05.) Jn tl,e Apology we ttlld in U1c introduction: 'You 110.,·c now
therefore, rc111ler, our 111>0logy; from" whiel1 you will uudcratand not only
,rhat tlac ad,·ermrlcs 1111,·c judged ( for we 1111,
•c reported t.bi■ in good fllitla),
nrticlc1
·
but. &lilO that tl1ey J,n,•c condemned
contrary to the
Scripturesc, crnl
of tho Holy Ghost.' (Ibid., p. 74.) In Article XXIV of the,
Apology, for i111tancc, nn argument is baecd on a certain word which
St. Paul ulCd for 'sin.' In wluit other l!CnR, then, could the Confeulon■
andcr■tand ' t.110 Scripturc1 of the Holy Gbo■t' except in 11 ,•crbal ■en■et
(Xlol■cbe, OutliHc of the lli1toru of DoctriHU, p. 32.)" (Section VJ1l
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gh·ea tl1e teAchlng of "lhe Fathers" and Section IX tlae teaching of "tJia
Scrlpturea." T11e la■t l!C!Ctlon deala with the objectlo111 raiMd aplnat t111
Scripture doctrine of ,·erblll in■plratlon. We quote only tlae followla,:)
" ••• \\re ha,·c now l'llllln·cd our moat Important antlthetleal cou1deratlo11 for IA1t. It denl1 with the 'theory• of ,•orbnl ln■plratlon, and
boldl1
we
ll■IIOrt that wo accept 110 'theory' of ,·erblll fn1plratlon, but rather the 'fact.'
or ,·erbnl hl1111
lratio11.
Wl1on we 1111e11k of a. thL'Ory of ,·erblll fn■piratloa,
met.hh1g
we 1111enk of l!O
which mny not bo true, 01111 wo nro cmdca,·orlng to
ex:11lnln ju11t how it took 1>h1cc, und thu 'J1ow' tho Church ha■ no,•er attempted to tleserlbe bccuui!Cl
tho
Diblo 11001 not cle11Crlbo It. In■plratlon
belongil to tho 1111here of tho 111irnculou11, 111111 Uiere 11 no counterpart to It
anywhere. Howe,•cr, when we stnte our cloctrh10 of ,·crbnl Inspiration, we
ore stating tho fnct which the criptures 11rescnt,uumely, that God ■o
directed nntl controlled tJ1e holy writcni thnt the~· wrote "'l1at He wanted
tJ1e111 to write nnd in tlac form in wl1ieh He wunted It written. Thia I■
no 'theory! " •••
(The conclucllng
11h 11nr11grn of thi fine nrticlo rentls :)
"There i no tloctriue of in pinttion except. tho ,·crblll. We agree with
Dr. .Mueller
thoscthut
who'nil
deny t he ,·erbal ln1plmtlon of the Bible
and 11ubstlt11te for it " 1icrsonnl in pimt.ion" or "thought inllpiration" deny
the eripturnl doctrine of ins11irnU011 nllogctber
mul nrc compelled
to teachJllacc n
in its
mere " illumi1111t.ion,"
which
111 eommon to nil belie,'l!r■,'
(l\1:uellcr, op. cit., Pl'· 101. 102.) If t.huru nro nny mlsgh·lng■ concerning
the cloctrlne of ,·orbnl in pirntion in certain qnnrtcrs or the United Lutheran Chul'ch or Ir Lho 011inio11 1>ro,·nile
t
t ha It le n mere 'Mi880url doctrine,' surelyious
thismnt.tcr
Is n cr
nml n great hlntlrnncc townnl elo■er
follow1hlp. Thi11 point surely must bo inclmlccl In tho things to be 'ironed
out' before wo or U.c ..-\mericnn Lutheran Church or the American Lutheran Conference dec
can
eclear
pulpitwitconscion
haltarI\
c.'Cl
lar
and
hlp, IK.'l!nu11C tho Lutheran, Christ.Inn,
Bibllml
and doctrine or the
Scripture 111 the doctrine or ,·crbnl in f)lmtion."
(Tho editor of tJ10 Pa1tor'1 Mo11t11lu, Prof. J •.t\. Dell, agree■ with Pa■tor Lang. Ile writes:)
"Our mnln nrticle this month bring to t.lae attention or the Lutherau
of America ilomcthing whicl1 should be lookC<l Into. Do \\'e belie,·e in the
verbal Inspiration or t~,e Scriptures, or do we notT Appnrently
do,
we
b1
a.
majority. But if thoro arc nny who do not, it Ii a. kindneu
on our 1>art to J>Oint out thnt this is 11 hindrnnco to the clOJCr relation■
\\'e areAiming to acl1io,·c."
In It.■ April 188uo tho L11,tl1cra1t Oli:urcl, Q11.artcrl11 lnunche■ a. ,·iolent
attack agaln11t the doctrine of ,·erbal In pirnUon. TJ,e fir■t ■ection or an
article by John Aborly, Gettysburg, on "The Dible the Wonl or God" 11
headed ''Weakne11 of tho Theory of Verbal In11plratlon." We quote a rew
■entcnee■: "Wlaat 11 meant when we call the Dible the Word or God!
In times pa■t. and for not n fow now tlae nnewer 11 a ,·cry ■imple one. The
very wont■ or Scripture a.re the Word of Ood. The Dible and the \Vord
of God are ono and the 1111me. Should one que■tlon that they may thu■
be equated, he naa.y be 1b11rply rebuked or be pronounced guilt.y or eqnini•
cation; for tl1ey are either tlaa.t or are not, 1111d there I■ no middle
ground. , • • lla;y I here throw ofl' reacrve and ■tnte bow I, in the callla,
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to which the grater pa.rt of 1ny life ha■ been gi,-on, ba,-o been compelled

r■Ylae my own approach to tho Bible T It wa■ both my duty and an
nalted prhilt!p to try to proclaim and bear wltnou to tho truth■ taught
hi the Bible before men who profcued loyalty to other ■acrecl writ.Inga••••
I foaacl I could not meet tltetlC by flllllng back on my claim that thi■ Bible
wu the literal Word of God by quoting pa.uagca of Scripture that are
IUJIIIOHd to ■upport thl■ ,•low. I found that other faith■ make even
■troager elai1111 for their own ■acrccl wrltlnp. 'the Himlu Veda■, for
ln1tanet!, claim tl111t thut J>ortion of their ■cripturee which they cnll Smtl
(that which 11 henrcl, or rc,•elatlon pa,r c.:r:ccllcmco) w1111 tho ,·ery uttcrnn<.-e
of Goel Blm■cH. • • • It compels one to do what Dr. E. Stanley Jone■ founcl
hlm•lf compelled to do, to ehorten hi8 lines of defenac. He ■tatea that,
when he went. to Indln, he felt calll!d on to clefcnd tho Bible from Gene&il
to Renlatlon; but he ROOD found it nccc RRn• to retire into tl,e citaclel
■llcl limit hlm&elf to Jesus Christ and Him c~uclfled. . • • One \\'Onders
whether we are not <.'Ompellcd to &l1orlc11 our defcnae" by the necd8 nt.
home a1 11•ell u abroad. When one rc11d11 nrtleles by II dlstlngui■hcd teael,er
of hl1tory,- I refer to Harry Elmer Darne1, - In which he gh·c■ 11■ the
ob■tacle■ In hl8 11•ay of believing in the God of tho Bible tl,o fact tl1at he
tannot. belle,·e in a God who would unction tho cruoltiCI recorded in l!Omo
of the Old Testament hi tories,been
none
well
que
wl1cther
repelled
may
n1k
a
tl1e
&tio
men ha, not
nt times by
mi■hnndllng of the Scripture,,
and that, too, by those who hn,·o been mo t ,.enlou■ In their defense." E.
Let V■ Get Together on the Lodge Quntlon. -T110 Luthcrnn
■ynods of America nre not of 0110 mind on this burning qne8tion. TJ,e fol•
lowing is taken from tho f,utbc:raa Oo111po1tioa of April 27, 1035: "Q11c•tion: 'Doc& our J,utherun Church RRnetion participation in buri11l
Hn·ICCR wit11 the lfo onie Lodgc!'-C.P.P.
"A11•u:llr: No, It does not. Tbore m(ly he Lutheran pastors who do it
and get by with it. because e)mreh tli8eiplino I■ ut low ebb in tbe Christian
Church both n&to pa tor8 nnd peo11le. Tho Church is ■llcnt on many things
while aoula nro being cnenarecl and
dc&troyed.
Yet 118 far n1 I know, no
Augu1tann pa tor ha gone o far us t.o J1a ,·e fcllow1l1lp with tbe l\Jnl!Onic
lod1,,e nt funeral l!Crvlces. I nm sorry to sny tl1at I kno"• of other Lutheran illlltora who lm,·o had such fellowship."
E.
Let V■ Get Together on the Doctrine■ of Convenlon and Election. - We nre fnr npnrt on thie hig hly lmportnnt mntter. We must not
tell tho worhl nml our ch·ee that t ho Lutheransof Amcrien nrc in doctrinnl
agreement. Dr. Joseph St.11m11 of t.ho United Luthernn Church insists they
Dre not. lie refuses to nceept the tloct.rino or the elect.Ion of grace 11■
taught by other
nml
a.Luthernn
lie quotes
re1m11h1tes the following ata.tement from Dr. ,T. T. llueller's Cl1ri1ttin11, /)09matic:• (11, 58i): "God's election of grace did not take place in ,·icw of man's fore eeu faith, l1ut rather
embraced thl11 fnltl, togoU1er with U,c whole wa y of Mh·ution,
final sucl1 n.
a■ Hence
cntlon,
RRnctHl
a.utl
J>re~n-ntio
the
con,·cnion, ju1Uficnt.ion,
btllc,·er 11 not elected on account or hi foreseen faith; 011 tl1e contrary,
he ha■ become 11, bello,·cr in time IJCCaullO or his otormll election to u lT&tlon. In otJ1er word , a person is brought to llll\'htg falU1 in time ju1t
beaUIC God from eternity h111 gr11eiouHly elcctl!d him to llllh·ntion.'' And

to
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"'tbi1," ■aya Dr. Stump, "■ounda very much like the Calrini■Ue c1oetrf-■
of election to faith." (LtllM'nltl, Dec. 13, 1934.) He nfUNa to teach "ta
election to faith." Ho abhor■ ■uch· a doctrine u Cal'flnilm. Be add■
indeed the fine l\'Ordl: ''Yet the author repudiate■ and coademu Cal•
"Ylnl1m. And we bellevo that he 11 not a. Cah•lal■t. The trouble with mu,
penon■ out■lde of Mluouri, laowever, 11 that they CAanot ■ee how UJ·
holll
body CAn
the :Ul11110uri ,Ioetrine of election without falling Into Cal•
1•lnl1111. Yet evidently It 01111 be done." '''o certal11ly appreciate thl■ ■plrlt
·of falr•mlndednea1. Dr. Stump la willing to gh•o u■ the benefit of th■
<doubt,- and wo CAR llll!Ure him that )10 la not mnklng a. ml1take. The fact, rcmnln1
howo,•er,
tlaat he
trained to abhor our doctrine of eleollOL
He cannot at. preacnt agree with I t - "Uae Calvlnl1tlc doctrine of election
to falU1." Bo standa IJ(JUllrcly on Uae i11t11it·u •fldei doctrine of election. W■
are certainly not In agreement with him. NolUaer 11 Dr. :M. Reu. Be
writea: "lVfr 1imi dcr Ucber.:cugu119, da.1c oat 1i. i• .Ucn• Btme [dnt
Pracdc1ii11a,,io1111,,rei&]
A·
Po1iei·Gou
"• im 11oc 1i.aUc w11cl a11cA erreicAt
'llae; dcm• aucla. 11111 iat die
cdcati11otio
pro
i11tuit" fide, ci• ICAriftloan
f'ltcologum c11011, die c pracdc1U1iatio
flrlc
ad
ni dogeg n. klarc Le1&rc lw
Bchri/t." (Kirchlichc Zcie1ch.r i/t, 1033, I'· 602.) Dr. Reu indeed acid■:
"Wir acl.:cn
cbcr lct
bloat
die
A· 111111gc,.
·
Pauli 11
die
;;;tcrc
wiallt i• die Bl#tf·
keil, wic. Mia1ouri
a011dcru
tue,lo1
ac11 aie da. 11ech1m, co aie Paulu1 cr
•ac.U:
Bc cn1/1m9 oile
it• dcr Z cit, 1111ch, r/ol9t
That i1 another
point of dl1Bgreemcnt or IL most importnnt
m1turo,
which calla for aerlou■
con■lderatlon.

Dr. St.1111111 IICC8 Calvinism in "tho election to fu.i11t
. .'' The Lut1tera11
•Oo1111Hmio1• (Angustaiau. Synod) tnkcs the l!llmc ,•lcw. ,\naworing the qun•
tion: "How do you expIn.in predcs ti1111tion f" 1'11ator J. P. lliltoa, whOR
column u uall~• provides intere ting nnd 11rofitnble information, 11y1 la the
l1111uo of December 10, J 033: "There arc os1M!ei111ly three dift'eriag inter•
pretotion11 The one Mys in cll'e ct I.hat God laaa so,·erolgnly chOIC!D aad
elected l!Ome unto 1Bh·ation nndme
110
unto d11111nn.tlon. Since men are
■a,•ed tl1rough faith in Jesus Chriat, it follows tl1at God hu predeatlaed
■ome to believe and others not to bclie,•e in Je■u . To me tbl■ ■ecm■ im·
poulblo if God (a1 tho Scriptures deelure) ' would )111,•e alt men to be
■a,·0<1 nnd to come to tlae knowledge of
c tla truth,' I Tim. 2, 4. It ■ecm1 to
me to do11y ■ome 11, real chance to be mu •cd. • • • The 11CCOnd Interpretation
■ay1 that God ha elected 1101110 unto faith ond ■ah•atlon. It ■treue■ ju■t
a■ 1trongly n1 tho firs t tlan.t God. ao,•erclgnly determine■ thoae who lh■ll
bollo,•e.
It tries (na it aeema to me, 1111aucc.-caah11ly) to Ignore the negative
·alae of tl10 question, or the election unf.o unbelief nnd damnation. If Goel
determine■ wl10 11l1all belie,•e, it follows that He thereby
alao
determine■
tho■o who ■hall not. believe. Prcdeathaatlon unto unbelief I■ the natural
corollary and consequence of predeat.Jnation 1111l0 f111U1.'' Pa■tor l\lilton l■
convinced U1at our doctrine of election ill e1111entl111ly the Calviai■tlc doctrine. Ho would not permit it to he rreached in ltla church. Be Tien
It u a horrible doctrine. And we agree wltla him, 111 we agree with
-Cahin, that tlae teaclalng of an " election unto unbelief and damnation"
11 a horrible teaclalng (Calvin: "Tlae decree, I admit, i■ dreadful"; 111•
1tit11tio, Book Ill, chap. 23, I ; ) . But we do not agree with him nor with
-Calvin that "precle■tlnGtion unto unbelief i■ the natural corollar, and COD·
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llll1leDCI of pnd11tlnatlon unto faith.0 Let u■ pt topther on thi■ funclammtal prinelplo of Lutheran theolCIIJ', You mu■t not con■truct doc,
trl- br mean■ of logical deduction■• You muat pt your doctrine of
tleetlon, for ln■tance, from the u:preu teaching of Scripture, and you
kn no right to add to that teaeldng what your rca■on ■ay■ I■ a natural
coroll■ry and con■equence of eucb teaelalng. When Scripture epeak■ of
eleetion, It ne,•er IIL)'■ that aomo are elected
unbelief
unto
and damnation.
It nowhere •ye that. But, IILfl Paetor Milton, one cannot "Ignore the
uptl" ■Ide or the queetlon." \Vo uuure lalm U1at we cheerfully ignore It.
Serlpture Ignore■ It. Thero 11 no 11epth•o ■Ida to It. It f■ not Scripture,
but blind rea■on which en.ye that prede■tlnn.tlon unto unbelief 11 a natural
coroll■ry of tho election to faith. If we can got together on thl■ principle,
ON great cau■e or our di11Lgreement wlll be removed. Men will no longer
■tlgmatize the doctrine or election to faith a■ Calvlnhm1.
What doe■ Paetor Milton, on bl■ aide, teach on election and connnlon I "The third lntcrpretat.ion aay■ Uaat God prede■tlnes unto alT■llon lilOH whom He foreknows will believe In Je■u■• Jeau■ died for all.
Tb■ Holy Spirit, U1rougb tho mean of grace, give■ to all the power to
btllen. In thl■ ■en■o faith ia the gift of God; for It comes only through
the bearing of tlae Word. But not all who hear belle,
·o; ■ome will not
ue the (IO"'er gh·en. Tho rcsponslbilit.y for thl■ lie■ wholly with man,
hidden in that 111y1teriou11 personality or man which 11 free (as A.clam
WIii fN!O) to rc11l1t tho G0<l of grace. God foreknow■ who wlll and who
will not belle,·e when tho Word of Grace 11 preached unto them. Foreknowing, Ho prede11tine11 U10110 wlao bollc,•o unto 1!11lvatlon. In Rom. S, 29
we llnd thi11 order: 'Whom He foreknew Ho 11l110 foreordained [prede■•
third lntcrprctntion soom11 me
to
to be the only one that eor•
tined].' This
reetlr ufeguards both U10 graco o( God n11 t.110 110le ground and mennil of
maa'1 u lvation
re11pon1lblllty
and al110 the indh
• idunl
of man. The Bible
tnehe■ both or lheBC trulha.'' Thia teaching operntes with tho 1ynergi1tie
1f1f111 111rcli111 ("The Holy Spirit givCI! to all the power to belie,·e") and
the 1ynergi1tle "re11pon ibility of man" as to bl■ non-eom·er■ion and hie
eoannlon. Therefore we abhor it. We think that Pa■tor Milton
l
a.l■o
abhor, 1y11ergi11n. T11 11 et him banh1b nil thoughlll of a 1fafu. 111edi111,
In which the uneom·erled man decidCB,
excrei1lng
by
bi■ " individual re1pon1lblllty," for eon,•er11io11. Tlae aynergl1t.lc background of thl■ ,•iew of
election and con,·eniion becomes more distinct in 7'1tc Doctrine• of Clari••
fu111ilr, by P. L. 1\Iellenbrueh of t.ho u. L. C. We rend there: "Election ii
In 'fore,•lew' of faith (clcctio iut·111ih1, fidci). Predeallnalion, like ju&tlileation, I■ In view or faith aeecpting tho merits of Jl!llu■ Christ. Holy Scrip•
ture throw11 tho rc1ponaibility not on God, but on man. God l1a1 done,
and 11 doing, all that lie eou1i11tcnUy eon, without Interfering with man'■
'freedom of will.' Election or predC1tl11atlon, therefore, u far a■ man la
eoneemed, i■ not abliOlule, but relath·e, being dependent upon man'■ ful•
tlment of certain condlt.ion1 - per110nal falU1 In JCl!UB C11ri1t. • • • Free
will In 1nan would be inoperative. • • • When t he apo■Ue 1111,ys that ' faith
I■ Dae gift of God,' he doe not mean or ten.eh that God does man'• helining for him, but that the Holy Spirit, through ,•ocatlon and regeneration, lmparta the abilitr for believing; then the lndh·ldual mU1t freel7
ue that divinely begotten abllity. • • • The Holy Spirit doe■ not coa,-ert
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all men beeauee aome n!lli1t com·en1lo11.·e, He 11 aeth bon,-er, pnt11
turning men about 111 proportion H they are wllllng. • • • Connral1111 la
an a ct not necct1i!llrlly complete or perfect at a given moment. Man allCIWI
God to tum him from unbelief to faith and from aln to rlgl1teouaneeafrom lella belief to greater faith and from leuer 1ina to gre&ter rlghteoaa)
Thero are Lutheran• wJ,o will not conaent to hant
neaa." (Pp. 125. 138, 11
thi1 teaching prenched in t heir p11Jplta; ltempJoy1 t.bo atandard phrueolCl@J
of tho lu.ter, t ho s ubtle, gi@
11ynor 111. Dr. :ar. Reu proteata agal111t it. ·'OnJ7
with regret we state tt.hu. the doct rine of con.
ri!lon
, ·e
aa It la pl'l!lented
hero" (in liellcnbru
c h'11 book) " Is, hardl
y Biblic 11I nor la tho predl!lltlna•
tion i11t uitu fidci, tenable, e■peclnlly not sin
ce t ho doctrine of faith i1 not
kept free from y11ergl1t
lc elements." (Kirahlich c Zcit.c"llrift
,
1031, p. 42!.)
If we a re t-0 ngrco on t ho doctrinC!ll ofconversion and oleetlon, we aball
., l1a ·o to ngrce to lot tJ10 mystery
nce being
l why
, univ
gr
ona and all men
cqu111ly guilty nnd corr1111t, not Ill) 11ro
,·cd,1!11
re11111ln
lved. unao
On that
point wc a rc not yet. ngrccd. A. E. Deitz of tho U. L. C. writ.ea In hl1 book
E :rplorittg
,
tl1c D ccp11 p. 44 : "Ono way out of tho dlle111m11 111 to aay, u
aomo theologinna
,t
do tlui tbero ia nn unsoh·a
blo my11tery In both predl!lltinalon
tlon and·orcom i!
1111d th11t i t is quite lmpo Ible for u■ to cletermlae
either why God olectll so
me
men to l!llh·ntion nml pnll!CII othen hr"
("pnasca otl,ers by"iblc
is conce
nn in11clmiB1
pt; It 111 deduced
on, and formed
by
ll
but repudi11tcil by ScriJl lurc) "or why ao111
c men actually
beUo,·e,·ed
cr
nnclwl,ilc
c 11r @n.
oth i! nrc not. This poat.ulntlon of a double
my1tcry relieves tho theologian or tl10 elfort to rceoncllo the apparently
lrroconoilnblo olemo11t1 in tho problem. S t.ill tho inquiring mind wi■Uully
11COk11 for 1omoswcr
er
oth nnd
nn
wonder U it ctis a fa11 th11t thi■
tl1e
end of tl10 hl\·e tlgntion, if it Is netunlly
lblo
im
po911
to go further."
Dr. Deitzp roceeds to 110h·o tho que tion, 1111d ho gh·es tho 11ynergi1tlo
eco
lucllfre 110
tion: Th
ren in result in t ho cnao of t wo men 0110 of ·whom ofinally
bello,·cs wbll tho otlacro doca not. is du t.o tl1e dilTorcnco in the cl1oice or
dccl1lon whicl1 they mnko" (p. 47) . Thero nre olhor Lutbernlli
who refuN
to tllko up t ho 1euasion
di
of U1i mystcr,
• for tl10 pnr110BC or aoh•ing It.
T11oy reful!O to do 10cnusc
IJ<.'o
th attempt to n11ewcr It cnn resultonly in
eit11cr Cllh
ic• inl11t or synergi niocin
t ie mt
ntio • 'l'bc For11111l11 of Coneord,
for one, rofu e to 1111 wer.
' then
" \\
we eo t
J1n. Goel gh·e■ His Word at
ono place, but not at onotJ1cr; romo,·e it from 0110 pince and nllow1 it
to remain at n.notl1cr; al o, tJ111t 0110 I l1nrtlo11
e
d, blinded, gh-on o,·er to
a reprobllto mind, wl1ilo nnoU.er, who ia indeed in U10 111110 guilt, 11 eon•
,·crtcd 11gnh1, etc., - In tlaesc 1111d imilnr que t ions
null'
(Rom. 11, 22 ft'.)
fixes n. certain limit to 111 how fur wc 1bould go," et.c. (XI,
Sol.
D eal., 157;
op. I 00.) Dr. C. C. Hein
, pre■ident of tho Amorienn Lutheran Church,
w11rn1 ngninat tho attempt to liOh·c t he
stor,·.
my
In hl1 11ddre11 at the
Lutheran World Coll\·onti
on
(Copenhagen, l020) )10 decla red: "1Viade•
c,
Lvt"llcrl11m a11f dcrcc,iciii
ch
cm
ao V
8·ut19
8cit
i1m
t, c,
da
' ci11:ig
" .9cwi111 i,
81 t19la11b \'i "/tl.bcl:dar1111g
vnd ndli
crdamt11
jcd
vnd ollci11, de, Jln,dac•
Bt:Avld itt, 1 0 011f tkr a11dcr11,
c 1ln11,
,Bcligl:c
c cr8k cl. l1r1111g Olaub 111111,
it ia
jt:dcm 8i1111
c,1u;
m u! G11adc119abccri Go1tc11
ii
.. lli 1tc"ltc1& 10ir nrOa.
ainem
lu:imt1i11 'Der 8 clig
a ,' 11a9t JI. B. J'. 0,11aricl:
a:r,,., 1c i111 '811111lloli1"
(II. Av.flagc, B. ,f2S), '10int
c 1clig all in d11rc"lt, Oottc11 0110da i 1t O"llri1lo,
e
a
1ca
V,c oh
i
li,a c
allc, ig 11
rdi 11 t, dar U111clig u111clig durc
ig 11 ll "ll11ld taeil er dcr
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,oclllldin 011ade /or&w:oe1tre11tl witler•leAt. W•r11a der Witlerat■,111 a
cntcrn 11:fll:• die 11oetllic1to Gw■de Olldlicll. ge1Jroc11en tOinl, tier cka lol:rte•
rca dcr •lcAt, ;-, tticltt de• e,..tere11 Vcrrlfn•t, 1001' •1lor dca lel:itern
Bel■ld. Der Jtew,el,. jcdoell.' (avcA. dcr 'l'A.eolo11) 'waU ffiRCM 1Jlocdn, d11rell.
iie B■o11do 11airuo&a11 Vc,..ia11da wrMall dien &ief•to 'l'ic/e der goeUlieAn
1Ver.tat•U 11ieA& :" cr/orache11, 1111,J e• i•& groeHcro Wci•lteit, do• goettlicAe Ocltei.. 111• aJ1:ucrke1111c11, al11 e• goltcalac•tcrlicA II'" locae11,• ttaeMlicA.
•■cl dcr U'al10 Cal11l1111,
BekcAr11ng
dor
1t'icAtGott =uraclto
Ur,
dcr
vnd
odor •11uo'lt. der Wai,o dca
BakaAr11ng
81margi1m111, dar
10io
9011:: odor =ii111 Tait 110" dcro 8clb1t&tmlachaidung
,
do• .t1,ari1o
Ma••
ICllan
1ci1• lac11I." (Lu
l, Kiroltc11:cihn19 June 2D, 102D.
abltao119ig
Cp. CoNo. TUF.OL. MTULY., 1D30, J>. 3<13.) Thul aleo Dr. n. c. H. Lenl!ki

(American Lutheran Church): "Why the \Vord mclte 1omc while
l1e11rts
J>Crmancntly
tbcllll!clvee
otlier1 d!llberatcly
and
harden
it no man
kaowa. The former i1 duo wholly to God'e grace; tbc latter i11 due wbolly
to man'• gullL No unit cauac for the two cxl11t1. \Vhcn 1yncrgi1m or
d!tuminl 111 i taken to be su ch ri
cause,mi the
11takc made 111 U111t both
are flctltlou ." (Tho hitcrprctatio,i of tl,c Act11 of tho Apa.Ile•, p. 204.) further
The 1l11tcmcnt:
"'XJ1c
rcnmln11 11 myatcry bccnuBC or tJ1i1
nry 1ulllcicncy or grace" docs not co,·cr the qucil
tlon.
Well, we shall
ba.,·e
to get lOJ,oethcr on that, too.
Shnll we sidcstc11these doctrinal dilTcrcnwsT Shall we dcclnre that
theru nrc " no docLrl nal reasons against ,'OmJ>lctc nnd organic union" of the
Lutheran 11ynods of America! (Wa hington Declaration
, 1020; Sa,·annab
Bei!Olutlon , I113•1; Uni led Lutheran Clmreh.) The L11,tlt cra1• warn1 u&
ogalusL following snch it 110licy. It couclucles 1m editorial diecu1Hing
tl1c
i)Jarheu trial with these wort! : "We hiu·c in the 1mat inclined toward ad111irh1g the wny in which the l'rcsbylorinu Ccncml 1\ aembl~·, U.S. A., ha■
ni fr
kept Ila Fumlnmcntuli L nnd )Iodcr st cctio1111
bringing their doc•
lrinal tl11Tcrenw to 1111 ill ue. It look& now nil tr 1itlcatcJ)ping coutro,·cray
wa1 a ml taken JIOJicy. Doctrine were not 11ro(ICrly ,·alucd by U1c Church.
Now it n111ic11r11 Umt. they demand recognition. Tiu, 'teachings' or the Clari■•
tilan religion nre ,·ilnl to the Church. The ,'Onfc Iona ore more than
temporal 11°rccm nt& for the purJ>OSC8 or organizatlon1." And now: "If we
Lutl1emn arc l!C!rion1lycon idcring union, we mu■t not Mcrificc integrity
of doctrine." (llny 2, 1036.)
E.
Shall We Belllllln Luthera.nP- Under this heading the /,111tltcra"
llcmltl quotes 111,provingly t\11 11rliclc in t he Ohicooo L1dliora1~ on the peril•
or Llberal11m 11ml unionism,
st again which tho latter ,·oicc11 the following
timely warnh1g: "\Vo hear mnny encouraging rcporl1 on the growth and
progre • or tho Luthcr1111 Church. J.>armloxicnl 111 It. 1111\y seem,clc1ucnt1
the
of 1lnn1,,,cr arc bo1111tl UJ> with the ,·ery growth
Homl 11rogrc or the Church.
There arc two strong currents the drift or which the Luthcmn Church
cannot ell!llpc. They arc the tcndcncie11 toward Liberalism and unionl■m.
Both tenclencle1 c,·
arc a.1 in itnblc II the coming of the aensone. The manner
la whleh tboac impa.cte arc met will determine the cha.meter of the Lu•
ili!ran Chureb,
a whether we hall be Lutheran• in faltb or in name onlf.
In the matter or Llbemliam tho Refonned churchea eound a definite
warning. Lihcrnll1m fil'ilt captured U1e denominational achool1, then the
•mlnarie ; next to 111rrenderofficial
wereorgnna.
the
Then
church
the
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pulplte capitulated. LlbenJl11n had awept tho ftelcl. To think tlad tlie
Lutheran Chureh 11 immune to a tendency whleh 11 IO charactmilUa II.
tho age 11 to lh-e In a fool'• paradiae. Bo far u the Lutheran Clnarela II
eonccmed, ft fa not now a matter of curo, but prevention. Eternal 'lfal1uet
11 tho price of ■afcty. Tho vlgllance mu1t begin with the putor la
tl1oro11gb catecl1otlcal lnatructlon In tl10 Bunday-■ehool, definite hulodrlatlon of tl10 eonfirm11tion cl1111, 11nd the prcachlng of Law and Ga■pel. Thi
ablorptlon of mombor11hip muat not excood tl1c capacity of proper u■lml•
llltlon. Tl,.crc 111111, be 1mb1md·i11g i111i11l011ca '1,a.t po1ton, profn,on, • •
111011. a11 man t11a a,ffafr11 of 11,c Ch1,rah 11halt ciihcr adllcro to the OO'llfa.ioa
of the T,11lhcmn failli or atop 0111. [TtaUc11 our 01011.] - Umo11wia i1 a ehlld.
of Libcr111l1m. WJ1cn doctrin11I difJ'ercncc11 lun·o bocn obliterated, the leld.
111 clc11r for unioni1111. The lion 11nd the J11mb Jlo down In peace, the lamb
ln■lde the lion. Of course, tho Jamb 11111 added 1ub■tantlally to ■Jae.
Erc11 101,crc a, l1
1111io1~
be may
effected o,~ 1c ba11i1 of faitlt, a11cl practi,e, tl1
fca1ibilit11 of 1111ch. a. 11rojcct s1rONld be clearly d11mo111tnated. [ltalica our
011•n.] " 'o 1u·o ob11 8C!d with t he idea or bulk, 1izc, and1tati1tica. Goel
h11■ 11 1111111li111g tli1rcg11rd for mere number■. \Vitneu tl10 ■torle■ of Abra•
b11m nntl Gltlcon. 'J.'ho Lord i1 not mnthcmatienlly minded; for Be uld:
'\Vhcre two or tlircc arc gathered to1,-cthcr In l\Iy n11111c, there am I in
tho midat or them.' Let us not think tl111t He who trod t~1c winc-preu
nlonc nml cnrried to completion ai11glc-Jm11dc1Iretlcm11tion
the
or the world
i1 now counting J1cnt11. Ho.,•o no rear; a living lo.Ith In the Loni Jc1u1
Christ will keep lc.
ortl1odoxy supple anti Rexlb
'l'o submit ouneh•e1, Bl•
l1umblo nml aurrcmlcr
•nnta,
cd
scn
fnithrul to U1c confei11io111 of faith
l111111Jed down to u s ia to fiml our eh •es In tho full sweep or Bia ad,•11nein1
kingdom."
It ls needle to 6ll' " tho.t t he o earnest words or wnrning deacn·c careful co111ltleratio11
circlesnl"o in
that nro t ill posltl,·cly
h0tlox.
and pcrhap■
alao
aggrc
ely ort
'.J'hc writer correctly 11tntC11 that
11 the
parent. of unioni 111. But 111 o the oppoeitc is t.r110-unloul1m promote■
and 1prcads Libomli m; anti unionism is by far U1c more dDDgerou■ of
the two bocnuac
ndency
amo
h•e
its de truct
te
is
re ubtlc 11nd thus harder
to dlaccrn. Both unioui 111 11ml Libcmlism Jr11,•c tl1eir source in 1plritual
sa.tlcty, n. moat deadly annrc in which Sn.tnn c11trap11 both p:uton and.
henrcr . We nre ghtd tl10.t the artlclo pince■ emph1111i1 on the preacbillf
or Lnw and Go pcl; for tho.f; is tl1c only cnro for both Llbl!rali■m and.
unioniarn
J. T. :Y.
A Hen.rtening Word for the Christian Dn.7-school. - In the Lie•
ing Oh·i tral, or May 18 we find 11 letter by ll11rohl G. Bolt of Oak Park, Ill.,
which 11roporly e,·alualcs t he . importam-o of Christian day•achool1. Having
dwolt on the unsatisfnctorv cb11r11etcr or o. co1ir110 of instruction in which
rollglon 11 not. represented, 110 1ny1: "l11 not 11 pouible an1wer to tld1
problem to be fow1d In the prh•ntc church-■chool1T It aecma that too
fo\\• churchmen 11rc wholly 11wnro of tl1e value of thelO achool■ in giving
ftnal Chrl1tl11n 1neanlngfulncu to education. II Into tho con■ciou■neu of
more churcl1men who have children would come a realiutlon of tile clanpn
inherent in an educnt.ional 1y11tcm which i1 divorced from the teaching■
of the Church, 11urcl7 we should aoon find dloccaan achool1 in nery dloce■e
and all church-1pon10rcd aucb
achools enjoying
increucd enrolment tbat
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0. dneJopment of the whole penonallt7 could become mon aearl7 a reallt,7
for mare ehUdren of churchmen than 11 now t.be cue. Due to what Jll&7
111 In put a 1plrltu■l leth&rff our prl.ate aburch-achool■, e1peclall7 In
0. :lllddle Wat, are .tloundering near or ln t.be depth■ of ftnanclal de1pair.
If tuition■ aeem prohibitive, an awakening con■ciou■neu upon the part of
lpucopallan parent■ to the value of the■o ■ohool1 u developer■ of t.be full
Chrl1Uan par■onallty would ■oon 1olvo the tuition problem, and the1e
•haal1 would ba freed to do more thorougbly their work of giving to
more boy■ and girl■ a Chriatlan meanlngfulne11 to their educational experience■ and to their total outlook upon Ufa, l\Iuch more might worthily
be written concerning thi■ problem engendered by our dual educational
theory, a problem with which, u Diahop Andol'IIOn bu uld, 'many thoughtful educalon are deeply concerned.' May it bo that ■oon mu7 more of
oar parent■ may become 111 deeply concerned I" Mr. Holt intimate■ that
be l1u bad experience aa an inatructor in tho public high ■chool and u
a eburch•■chool aupervi■or, which hu helped him "to aee more clcarl7
tu 11rlou1 error in our educational tl1eory whereby ge.neral and religiou1
eduoitlou are 1e11aratcd.''
A.

Wal lltt e11nolle.
111 Atla11tio Bvllc&i• IUitb mitgelcilt, ba[s bic GJe•
frUf~ft fiit ~ nnere !Jlifjion in 9?elu Vod fcit bem 20. ~anuat wiebet
fonutiiolidj 300 ~cimatlofe \ktjoncn
jpcift,
11nb aimt nndj bem '8ormittnol•
luctbcn
illeibunglftiicfcn,
~ unbctfc
bet
ootlrllbirnft.
~odjc
110n
untct 2Bii~renb
!Bcbiitftinc bcdcilt.
eldjnljcn 11f1u.
- 5Dic ,,6t. ~o~anncllpnffion" tJon
,Otinridj Gdjil(J (115S5-1672) lam Gonnlno, ben 7. \!Cpti(, in bet St. JJlat•
2)ot! a
in
t~nllfirdjc
9lclu
ut W11ffii1jt11110. - Slee 'Northcra 1Ui11oi1 Mc1•t11gcr 6cridjlct olcidjfnlfll
iiiiet
bic \1Cr6cit iu bet ~nnercn !nifjion,
•
bcfon
krl ii6cr bic IDliiiion nn beu Si'inbcrn, bic in <£1jicnoo gcfticben
, irttirtB
1uitb. i\&et
bic el~ulcn brll
1uitb 6etidjtct,
bet
nllinbet
bniJ
8 bic n1jl
6dj
im
!iliflrifl nn~e311 12,500 6ctriigt.
n bcn Gdjulcn untc.ttidjtcn 8 '4laflorcn,
2 ~rofcfjorcn, 2-4 i!c1jrer, 39 1?e1jterinncn unb 38 OJc~iffcn,
int nanaen
800 1?c1jrfriifte. - 5Dic 9ladjtidjtcn
lurflcnnnbif
null 5Difttiftcn
bcn
djen
finb
rr~I cnnutiocnb. Wu3 bcm
!niffionnrcn
~(betfn•
0 l ~rcnb
unb • !llritif1j <£olnm6in 5Dijfriff IUitb
bah luii
bclJ n1jrc 1934 11 11 ben
3,910 <Uottcl•
birnftc n6ocljnllcn lunrbcn, in bcncn 163,826 Sn1jiirc
.t n3nntuejcnb
l!otjnljr. llJQrcn,
8
rin cc
nnfcljnlidj
111undj oenc ball
5Dic !llijfion16cjudjc bet
6clicfenlllif(ionnrc
jidj nnf 18,546. m ,,Stirdjcn6olcn"
nguno
ii6ct bicbell
!!rgcntini•
lcfcn
f~n !!lifh:iftll
IUic
st
bet Gl)nobc int {fc6ruat: .,mie
!8rnfilicn
6cjonbctcn
Iiino
ljnd
un
Qtraulgn6c
cincB
t1jcolooifdjen
IUlttbc bell
&cfpr~n.
S'.lct O.lcbnn'fc 1u11tbc
bn{J
tinicn 3ufnmmcn mit bet ijt:eifitdjc nn bet ~ernulon6c
djliijjc
at6citcn
bcl !8Iattd
foUlcn.
!llcf
fonntcn in bet 6ndjc lcgio'
nidjt oefaut luctbcn." ..!mt
,Co
-!lli61iot1jd ift ell fdjkdjt bcftcUt. !Uillljct ~nltc bet 5Diftrift
jii1jrlidj 60 ~cfoll fiit bicfe 6adjc 6c1Uilligt. S)amit
mn fnnn nflct nidjt tJicI
grfauft lucrbcn. ~n
Q:inonflc 1u11rbe
200 !\lcfoll gebctcn; bodi
fonnle bet S>ifrcift nut 100 6c1Uilliocn. fflrofscrc obct !lcincrc Wa&cn filr
J,ic ,Colcglo'-!lli&fiot~d finb ftetl IUillfommcn."
!\J. <!. St.
The Ultimate of Union 'rendencle■• -There 11 no doubt a valu■ble

1euon for all genuinely Chri1tian and confculonal chureha in the u:perlace■ depicted in the following u:cerpta quoted from the WGtcb1uBn1td11e:r (May 2, 1035, p. 500 f.). If profe■1lng belleTer■ are inclined to
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become indU?erent with rc1pect to the poril1 lurkblg in cooperatiTII • •
pri1ea e,•en of a purel7 aecular or external nature between churellea DOt
united in doctrine and practlae, the word■ of tho writer lll&J' IOff'I 0..
a1 a tlmoly and 1tlrring warning. \Ve are aorry that we can quot. U.
fine, illuminating article only in part. We read: "Northern Baptiltl
kno"' that it ha11 been t he polie7 of our Foreign lllulon SoolelJ to ult.
with other rollglous denomination■ In dlvl1lon of terrltorr, u for In•
1tanco, In tho Philippine■ and olaewhore. .A1 11 now alao ncoplzecl, thll
lator became tho policy of tho American Baptl1t Home lWulon SocletJ,
••• for oxamplo, In Montano. and ol1owhoro. Tho policy of the Forelp
lllulon Society WBI alao es.tended to 1111lon effort in educational In.Uta•
tlon1 and in ho1pital1, a1 in China, Japan, and India. When publlcltJ
of thl1 unionizing effort with other donomlnatlon1 wu given out mon
than fifteen years ago, many in the Baptl■t denomination became alarmed
a1 to what might be tho final conaequencee, and tho writer of thl1 article,
then working in tho Kan■a1 State Convention, joined with other leaden
in making a protut against thl1 unlonl1dng movement, giving wanuDI
that it would inc,•itably lead later to orgADlc church union. In makillr
the protest, tho 1ltuation in tl10 Phlll1>pinea and elacwhero wu cited. • • •
Lot all our Dapt.i1t people note that th111 long ago warning glma
wu
that the 1dti111atc rca1dt 'll:01dd be orgar&io 1111io11 attcl tlio tlir&KGI lou of
our Bap&i1& 1aork. .Aa early na in 1000 tho ml11ion1 in tho PIUpplnea
formed a federation called the Evangolicnl Union of Philippine MlulODL
Thia agreed at first upon a division of t erritory, nnd gradually, a■ tbe
miulonnry loader■ of tho ,•nriou1 ev1111gollcalgroups 'drew together more
and more, denominational Jines di1nppeared, und the ml111ionarie1 and
nation11l1 worked together in union effort, auch a1 l101pltall, acbool1,
and
dormitori
Later, in 1020, wo aro told, tho con1tit11tlon waa changed,
making tho org1tnization a. union, 110, of &Ito ,ni11io11•, but of Ilic al'lMrda,
and admitting nationals to mombor@
hlp. La.ter the con■itution wu 1tlll
further changed, and thia union body wa1 called the National ChrilUu
Council. Dy 1imple progre;, ion tbe concentration ha■ grown. Following
tl1l1, tho Pre1bytcrian, the Congregational, and United Brethren bodle■
joined forces to form the United E,•angolicnl Church of the Philippine■,
and atrong efforts were made to bring tho other minion■ within the fold.
In theae eaorta, it ia uld, tbc l\fotbodi ta decllned to participate, but the
Baptl1t1 were more fn,,ornble. In view of tbla union monment in the
Phlllpplnea two important eonferoncca were held; but it aeem■ that noth•
Ing baa been do11e to stem tho tide or tbeae unionizing efrort1 In the
Pl1lllpplnea. .Aa a. direct re ult of this Jlberallzlng work In tbe Philippine■ and elsewhere toe 1uwo doubt atttl 111:•itancy o,. &11c part of lar,11v111bor• of chtircl&ca ant.i i11ditlidual1 in tltc d0110111iu&ioa, cuUillf tllil
11cruc of nt11uium) 'l"cduci•g tl&c givi11g of our Bap&iat ,coplc fro• r,:cr
to rear, c1dtir11 do11n1, our mia1ionarg force 011«& actiuit11, pnn1ntir11 u-.
teuioa ira&o waio field•, attd cau•irag inter-m i•ablc coJ&&rDI/Cl'llf alllOllf oar
B•p&lllt l&a.t• tl&roug1&011t t11e c:oun&·rN, [Itallea everywhere our OWJL]
.Another direct re■uJt 11 tlie di•i•tcgroti011 of our Baptid forca ..,,
cl&urcl&e., creating a acparati1t
body
Alloclatlon
known
a■ the
of Beplar
Baptl■ta, who decline to make further contribution■ to our organized work.
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n II an undl1puted fact t11at man:, of our ■trong church• u well u
11111117 more of the ■mailer churche■ have already withdrawn from our
Northern Baptl■t. Convention, and hundred■ of other■ wlll doubtleu fol•
low anleu ■omethlng 11 done to correct tbl■ ■hallow, llberall&lng, unlonlawork within
lJII
the denomination. Thi■ dl■lntegratlon of our force■ can
bl ■topped If we only make It a matter of thought and prayer. But It
cannot be arre■ted b;y Ignoring It, a■ we have been doing for more than
lfteen ;rears."
We doubt whether the Bnptl1t. antlunlonl1t1 are able to ■top th■
pltlablo dl1lntegratlon of force■ and churcl1e1 which the writer ■o greatl:,
deplore■• At. lea.at. ■o we arc forced to judge 111 we con■ider the experience■ of Fundamenta111t1 along other, but ■lmllar Hnea. Our own in•
tere■t In the matter, a■ Lutheran■ who flrml:, it-and on an honest confeulonal ball■, just becauee we de■ire tho well-being and progreu of the
entire Lutheran Church in America, Ilea chleJl:, b:,in measure,
which
■uch a tlluation a, i1 J1ere rcpre&cnted can be prevented. That there is
Clllle for alarm no one can deny. \Vo are thinking, for example, of the
cooperative eO'ort, of tbe Lutheran l\llulonar:, Conference and 1iml1ar
orpnlzatlon■, which are quaai merger■, created for the very purpose which
drew the nrlou1 de11omination1 into union in the Philippine,, that is
to II)', for dividing territories, economizing man- and mone:,-power, 1up•
porting educational and chnritablo enden,•or1, enhancing the editorial and
publicity ,•aluea of Lutheran 1ynod1, and the like. That mean1 coopera•
tlon ia c1111terni1; bowe,·er, the goal i1 organic union. But un1C11 the
beter01,-eneo111 ies11e1 of doctrine and practiae between tho 17nod1 thu1
alllllaled ore properly tnken care of, we fear that t110 cooperating synods
eannot. eaeapc tbe fate of the churches in the Philippines. A1 tl1e7 draw
toget11er more and more, denominational Jines will disappear, constitutiOD1 will be cl11111ged, now national co11ncil1 wlll be formed, and in the
end a. new Unilcd Lutheran Church of America will appear, outward!:,
■trong and knitted together perhap , but inwardly holding aJI the weak•
neue1 and \•Ices t.hat ultimately make for the tot.al dJ■lntegration of the
Lutheran Church as anout.spoken, ess,
fearl
and truth-loving confeu ional
denomination. If denomin11t.ional lines adi appear bccau&c first the greater
and leue
r differences
in doct rine nnd prnetiac ha,•e diltlppeored, then let
111 all 1ho11t out our joy from tho housetops. But i.f denominationnl lines
diuppear becauee there is n "shallow, liberalizing, unionizing" tendenc:,
at work, or beeauBO 1y11od1 are tired o( et.anding alone or became the
eon1tlt11ent1 are wear:, of the so-called e,•crla1t.i11g
squabble
about doctrine
and practise, or for an:, other rea■on of the fle1b, then in tbe end we
■hall be in tl1e 1111me condemnation in w11ich ehurcbe1 now find them•
■el'rel wl1ich ;years ago made the huge mistake that. now wlll-o'-the-wi1p1
it■elf before our eyes at n grand and glorioue virtue. In the United
Lutheran Church leaders are now open]:, rejecting the doctrine of verbal
impiratlon; in tbe .Amerieon Lutberan Church and in aOlliated 1:,nod■
the doctrine is cherished and confeued. The houee i■ therefore divided
■pin■t it■elf. Will the breach be repaired aato fcdum, or will it be
allowed to widen and to dcstro:, the whole houeoT Articlea
''Thelike
Ultimate of Union Tendencle■" certainly ought to be read and heeded b7
all who ha,·e tl1e welfare of the Church at heart.
J. T. M.
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A &ample of VDlon Bem!Dary Theoloff. -The .lMIAffsa ,,._,.
inform, u1 that. one of the profeuora of Union SeminarJ', Dr. Bl'IICI CllnJ',
& man who ha■ writ.ten exten1ively, recently wu
Stat.a
touring t.he t7Dltecl
and
addreuea to tho 1tudont1 of the collepa and unlnnitlll al
America from t.ho Atlantic to tho Pacific. Since he, u an editor putl It,
11 "a member of wJ1at. 11 probably tho moet. dl1tinguilhed t.hoologleal faealtJ
In t.110 United States," we nRturally arc
intereeted
in tho religfOIJI 'rien
he pl1Lec1 before our yout.11. TJ10 Standard credit.I him with Jiay.
Ing writ.ten tl10 following parograpl11: "Ho Ct.ho modern Chrl1tlan) 111&1
develop hl1 rollgiou1 thought, philOBOphy, and exporlonco in the llpt of
t.l1e beet knowledge nnd imlgl1t. of hlmeelf and hl1 1pirltual kindred, put
and preaent. Where J1e find• l1imaclfJe1u1
indebted to
or to later Clari•
t.innity, ho will be glnd to mnko neknowlcdgmcnt of tho fact. But he will
be under no initial obligation to nlllno hi1 falt.11 wit.h that of Jeeu1 or with
any one elao in tho Cbri1tlnn tradition. Nor wlll ho feel tl1at. he mut
imprc • Jc1u1 into tJ10 scniec nnd support of hi1 O\\' D de,-eloplng rellgioa.
recognlzo
He will tbnt.
the bll1i11 of autl1orlt.y l1n1 ahlfted to the IDlormed
in11lght. of t.110 be1t-qunlified indh•iduala and group,, and ho will welcome
any organized fellowsl1i1> in 0110 wl10 sincerely accka tbo truth and life at
its hlgl1c1t. Whether this man may tJ1en bo coiled a 'Cbriatlan' ia a aerloae
queation. Pcrlu1p1
sbould
he be
o accepted if be confcllCd that. the major
contribution to hi■ cxpcricnec nnd faith came from Jcaua, making Jeni
'tho l\fast.cr.' For many tJ1i11 11CCm11 to be tho only poeition which
at.ill
makca
full place for t.n1th nnd lca,•ea omo plnco for Jc1u1.''
So thla ia what Union Sominnry stnnda for I Perhapa it. would refu11
t~ be judged by wlm.t Bruce Curry aOirme. It 11robllbly would inai1t thet
all ita teacl1ora ore nt liberty to pronounce
r
wl1nte,•c viow1 their con■clenl!e
appro,•ea of and tl1nt tl1cir opinion mu t not be imputed to tho aeml.nary
itaolf. But e,•ory fair-minded pcraon will J1old it reaponalble for ha\'ln1
on ite faculty a nmn who dl!flnitcly reject& tho authority of Jc1u1, our
only Savior. May God ha,·e mercy on the congregation• and groups
euch
whON
·e pa11tors rccch their t.11cology from
11, tcacberl
A.
Southern Baptista.-A writer in t110 Watc1n11an.-E.ra111i11er, April f,
1035, compare■ Northern nnd Southern Dn.pt.l1ta. In hla opinion "the
Nortl1ern body &ccme to lock tl1e denominational conaciou1111ca1 111 compared
l\•ith the Southern Com·cntion." (It. 'ia e,•idont that ho la 1pcAking of the
large tlcnominations, wl1ich we mrunlly refer to simply llB Nortbern and
Southern Bnpt.lata.) Ho continue■
la : "Thero in tho South 11 aort of pride
In tJ1e com•cntlon and ita work, n. scnee of nn c1111Cntl11l oncnc■1, thnt 11
aometlmea caJled bonstfulncs , pride in number&, often bigotry, and e\"en
The po,·erty of tJ10 South following tho Civil War dro,·e the
clmrcl1ca Into a coneolidation of e,·ory intoreat in their atrugglo to aun·h·e
and make nny progrc • T11cre also arose a rncc of gl'Ollt. prcncher1, ■troag
doctrinarlans. Tho strength of tho Southern CoD\·cntlon ha■ been, and
1till 11, in the rurnl cl1urchca. Thcao members dcaire the atrong meat of
tho Word, are not. aoon swept from their tbeologicnl moorlnp, nor do they
l'ftdily adopt. new methods. Thcao and other in0ucnCCI have built up
a ■cnlO of CG-fflaradcric and pride in denominational accompll■bmcnt1 thet
I havo never felt. outeide of t.bo bllnda of tho Southern Com•ention." Other
characteriat.lcs which tl1i11 writer empl1a1ize1 na di■tincth·o of Southern
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Baptlata are an evanpll1tlc zeal and a,·enlon to unlonl1m. While the
mlnllt■n of the Northern Con,•entlon
educated,
are better
broadly •peak·
mi, he think■ the
or many theological candlclatu In the South
to attend theological ecl1ool1 ha1 kept tho Southern branch orthodox In
lta theology. With 1'1!11pcct to empl1ul1 on tho ■oclal go■pcl, which 11 very
•tronr la tl1e North, we are told: ''Thero 11 a strong ■ocl11l-rlgbteou1neu
eomclence In tho Sout11. But rlghteou1neu la looked upon more u a remit or product or a ma.n bolng In right relation• with Goel. It ia not
IOUght. IO much through human ■ocletlea nor even t11rougl1 any wide
cooperation with others, especially with thoae who aeom to lack a spiritual
motlntlon." In thl1 reapeet they may
well
nrve a, e:a:emplara to their
Northam coaf~rc,.
.A.

II. Jluslanl.

fllnftr8 <hangdium?" linter bicfcr Wufjdjri~ gi&t bic .,Stiifn.
Seilung
61, ~6cnb&Intt)
&dnnntcn,
alteriljrcn
niiljercn
ftinnnt.
2cjct11jiingftc
djtift. !Uctidjt
ilafs ii&et bie
• (!llt.
<Entbclfuno
CSuangclicnljanbf
fie
i'
all aUc &i ~ct
W&ct cin ..fiinftcB <!uangdium" biit~e fie
IIIOljl nidjl fcin, luic 1111B cin bcutjdjcr ijadjgclcljdct fdjrci6t; bic:Tmcljr TjcmbTc
milgctciltcn
r1 fidj nndj bcn
!f3ro6cn nut um cine <!bnngclicnljarmonic, bic
ptifcrGl)no
11nb oTjnnncB flcnu!i,t (nlfo bornuiJfc!i,t) 1111b nuB cigcnct tJ!Tjan•
aulmalt.
tafic
Sllcr !2Jcridjt bet ,..miln. S cihmg" Inutet:
..~ ift cin cigcnntligcr .Sufnll,
B
bnfi bn !2Jtitifdjc 3Uufcum im borigcn
~aljr nidjt mat bcn Codex: Sinaiticua, bic flcriiljmtc !Bi&cITjnnbfdjtift, fiit
bcn !llctrno uon 100,000 !f3f1111b Sterling uon bet ruffifdjcn Dlcgicrung
fauftc, fonbern nudj fiir cincu gctingcn !f3rciB cin )l}iinbcI oricdjifdjcr t)3apl)ti
ct1Uar6, 1uorin fidj a1uci tnliittcr flcfcmben, bic nidjl3 lucnigcr au fcin fdjci,.
ncn aliJ !Unadj[tiicfc cincB mmcn, fiinftcn <!bnngcliuml . ~ Tjrc ~tbclfung
tnriti
a bet !Jlnnujtriptnfltcifuno
crfoTgle burdj bcn Sfufto
bcB
3U11fc11111B,
,0. ~bril !Bc1I, lici bet S>urdjjidjt bicfct in fro1J11tcn lunljrfdjcinlidj
ri,
tJon Uel•
~ n r~n ocf1mbcncn
pl) bic cin ~ iinbTcr im uorigcn 6ommcr nadj .l!on•
bon &rndjtc unb bcm 3U11jc11m mit ln:folg 311m
• Stnuf nnflot. i)em ffle
fiefen rofort bic flcibcn !lludjftn&cn IH nuf, cine &cfanntc Uorn1 bet
!rJfiirauno fiir bcn ,lnmcn ~<SruB in gricdjifdjet 6djtci&11Jeif
c,
11nb Ct TJe•
f•ftigtcinfidjcinocljcnb
barnurn
mit bem st'et.,; i>ic !ptiifuno erga&,
bafs cl fidj um bal iirtcfic !llrmljfliicf cincBdjriftlidjcn 3Uanuffrii,tl Tjcmbc:It,
llal &il~cr '6cfnnn
t ge luorbcn ift. i>ic ~nbfdjri~ lucift unatucibeutig auf
cine Seit ljin, bic nidjt fpiitcr
l al bic 3Uittc bcl atucitcn ~nTjr'fjunberlB fcin
lann, IDii~rcnb fliB~ct fcin djriftlidjcB !Jlnnufhipt
l
tucitcr autiicfgcljt al auf
bcn Wnfang bcB btittcn ~ffltcr,
nljrljunbcdl . ~mer nidjt nllcin baB
fonbem
mq bet ~nljnU bcrTci'fjt bcm
tJunb
cine flcfonberc !2Jcbcutung.
<!bnngclicn'
fpiiterc
<SI giTJt
unb TJe•
,Wulfptiidjc
,Wpoftl)p'ljc
lanntlidj
bic aIB
au gcltcn
ljaflcn.
Sufnmmcnftcllunocn
i>ct ncuc &unb feint nidjt in biefc
latcgoric. i)cr
bcn 6ciben boppelfcitig miat•
TJefdjricTJenen
fem au finbcn ift, ftcllt nndj \!Cuffnfiuno bet 6adjt1crftiinbigen !Brudjftiicfc
einet 1!e&enlgcfdjicljlc ~<Sfu bat, bic nidjt auf QSrunb bet tlorljanbenm (!tlnn•
gclicn aufammcngcftcllt ift. <!I girt fognr all moglidj, bafs bnl fo cntbecftc
ncue C!tlcmgc:Tium, 11on bem &illjer uellcn
nur bie &ciben
finb,!Blatter tJorljnnben
bie OueUc ober
!C!
tuat, bic bet 6djrci&er
ffirdjenatg.)
bcl ~oljnnnel•
•
Cbcmgcliuml &cnul}tc."
(Wg. <!tJ, 1!ut'fj.
nliill
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ea.-nr.-c $11ttoren in e.-ut,l11ft. Qr,ei: fofdjc unb a~idjc ~
niffc barf bic fitdjlidjc 1Jtcffc nidjtl &ctidjtm. i>ie ,.VO(g. a ...1!uti a...
IDCiB fidj a&cr au ~ffcn. SDie !flummcr bom 8. 11lai Icifst bie IJofsari
6ndjfcn
femtl
f>etidjtcn: ..~n
ift cine 91ci~ bon GSelftlidjm I n ~ (amacntrationlfagcr) ocnommcn luorben.
!!Bir Jja&cn 11>egcn bel 1Jreffeed4ffrl
bel 91eidjlminiftcrl 6ialjcr babon gcfdjluicgcn. !Jlun a&cr nimmt bic !Rael"
ridjtcnftcllc ber 6tanUlfanafci fcl&ft offcntiiclj baB IBort unb gi&t in lier
Sl'agcaprcffc fofgcnbca 6cfnnnt:
fcvtct,~n
8cit ift in bctfdjicbenen l'eilm
un
Sacljfcnl 1uicbcr1jort fJcor,adjlct
bet&
bem SDcclmanteI
18ctf
QJia116c11lii11{Jct11nocn
ucljc nntcrnommcn 1vorbcn finb, ben (lemein•
fdjafta1ui1lcn bel beutfdjcn !Boffa
au
fdj1uacljcn. SDic Wullaffungcn,
fllllffbic
aum 5tci[ bon
ben Stnnacfn llliiljtcnb bel
ocmadjt
G.loHclbicnftcl
IUUtbcn,
finb in iljtcn Wut!luidunocn gccionct, bic Wutotitiit bel 6taatel unb lier
IBclucgung au fdjabigcn;
iJodfilljruna
~migrmdcn
jcnctjicfcinblicwcfinnten
gc6cn
nnb ~uben gcfcitct luirb, IJlatctinI
W'ullanbla,teffe,
filt
bon
bic
nntionnlfoainlijtifcljc mcutfdjfanb unb fdjaffm im
~nncrn bcl 91cidjB llnfricben nnb !l.lcnnruljiouno. . . . [O. 'l'. JI. ift nidjt
bcrpflicljtct,
banun
nodj ben bollcn ;.i.qt bet mctnnnhnncljung n63ubrmfen,
nut
bic Gdjfufsiiivc mit:] mnioc ~foftorcn ljn6cn fidj in Sfnnarlrdlii•
be
oc
nmocn IDificntridj
bcn Sillcn
QSegenii&tr
bicfcn polififdjcn !llcrfcljlnnocn 6lic6 fcin nnbercr !Bco ii6rio, ala
aur fie
lu
!8crmcibnno ftiirfcrct
!Bc1111ruljio11ng
in 6djnbljaft au S)icnct
ncljmcn. SDic
bet Sfirdjc gcnic{Jcn bcn
Gidjub in
~ingcn bet !Rclioion; IUo fie n6ct bcn 6 tnnt unb bic 12Jc1uco1mo politifdj
antaftcn, ftifft jic bic 6djiicfc bca C!Jcfc.Qcl in bet ofcidjcn !Bcifc nric jebm
anbctn 6tnntl6iiroct.'
mna iiljnclt one rcljt bcn !Uctfiio1111ocn unb
n
IBdannhnndjungcn
9lei~•
miniftcr. bet ljcibnifdjcn romifdjcn
!nan lie& bic ccftcn l!ljriflcu bcrljn~cn nf.6 ftnntiSl]cfiiljrlidjc i!eutc
unb Unruljcfti~cr.
ifranl•
!!Bcltnlmnnndj" cttua.l
!Jlillioncn
ii6cr
<S.
\lranffficfiB 2uttntum. ~on bcn 43
<Sinluoljnem
bcm ,.1?utljcrifdjen
40 !Rillionm
riimifdjdatljolifdJ (bic S at;( biirftc rcidjlidj ljodj fcin) nnb cllml ii&cr cine
S nljlc
11lillion protcftantifdj.
G.lcnm1c
anoc&tn,
h>ei[ bic franaiififdjc Olcoicrung fcinen 9lcligionl3cnf11I (lllic luit iljn in un•
fcrm &nbc bcm,
ca uni nudj
au tuun•
bas bic 8aljI bet 1?utljcranct in ijrnnfrcidj nn cincm Ode auf 250,000,
an cincm anbem auf 300,000 unb an cincm brittcn auf 400,000 ocfdjait6Iutiocn
l!cf
llrirb. ~le
ct IUiffcn, bnfsgicrung
bcn
t!Jcrfoiounocn burdj bic !He•
unb bic romifdjc ffirdjc oclungcn ift, bcn !Urolcftantillnml
im
fnft oiina•
Iidj aulaurottcn, bet bodj
fcdj3cljntcn ~nljrljunbert biefc ,t;eracn in eranf•
!Bcl
reidj erotiffen ljnltc.
bet ..
RBcnn
1?11t1jetifdjc
o oir,t el in ifranl•
reidj 808,000 1?nt1jcrancr, 268 !J!arodjicn, 821 G.lcmcinben, 809 !IJaflorm.
IBci lucitem bet griistc !itcil
natiididj
bet 1?utljcranct Urnn!rcidjl finbet fidj
in bcm ftiiljci: beutfdjcn G.le&id <Slfnfs•l!otljtinocn, niimlidj 288,578 6eefm,
210 <lcmeinbm unb 174 !l,Jaftorcu.
11lan Jann bict G.lrui,pcn1!utljcrnncm
bon
in tyranhcidj unterfdjeibcn.
9111 erftc aii~len llrir bic ,,EglilC de la Confe11lon d'Aupbourg" auf, bie f"'
in Sluci i>iftrifte <1'atil unb !Jlont&clinrb, friiljer
finben11liinti,rlgarb) arrtegt.
trift
3m
,atil
fidj 18,000 @liebet in 20 ,arodjim, bie INlll

a.•
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atrdJll4•8cltaef&tllttll4cl,

~nfpetiot
15151
ift

111 '4ftoren flebient IVecbcn. ,cafcl
Qh:af tJt. be ,audaiel;
ifl P. a Wppia. i)al ffitdjcnfltatt bicfct
ift Cllmppc
Le !'emoipa.111 (i)al
Seuanil). Su biefem
audj i>ifh:lft gcljilecn
bic fcdjl QSemeinben in W(giecl
in lfcifa: mit iljccn 2,000 6Jtiebcm. - mce miftcift !Rantfleitacb aiiljit
87 '4~ien mit 90 QSemcinbcn, in bcnen cthJCl 815,000 CISiiebcc ban 45 flla•
biefc
ffonn flebicnt lucebcn
i>al mratt
ljeifst L'Ami Ol&nrtica
.
le, Fa111illa ((qeifilidjce!Riffian
Iutljccif
fjamilicnfecunb).
!Rabagalfac,i>ifh:ilte
tBeibc
fletceiflcn fie•
onbetl bie
djc
auf
finb a6ce auclj auf bem
Cld1iet bee ~nncecn
Bniffiannidjt untiitig.
buedjaul
ift
i>ic a1ucitc @euppc
..ffiedjc ~Cugl611egifdjce Slonfcfjian in l!Ifafs• l
1?otljringcn". !l,lriifcl bcl 5)ircltoeimn ijt tyc. C&locin in 6teall&aucg. !i>ie
Stirdje 11111faut tueit il&ce bic ~iilftc allce iMljceancc in \jranlreidj. ~inc
rigene ,Oeibcnmiffion
fie nidjt; jic untcejtilbf
ift
~ermanna&uro
6efonbcril
ljat
nb ikiPaio.fomic
6clje
!JlcuenbcUcllnu
ciiljeio
fie in bee ~nncecn !Rif• tuiirc
fion;
&efonbcr ljctbora111jc6c11
bn{5 fie beci 5)iafonifienanftaltcn
6ouro,
arepta 6ci
luiirc
5)orlilljcim
unb
lilraiidj
l
ljat (6frail
9lcucnTJcro
<S
•briftc
!r[I
<!lruppc
aufanaiiljTcn bic
gcgrilnbcfe 61)nabc
IJon ~IfaiJ .l!ofljringcn, bic mit bee 6tJnobaUonfcecna (!nifjauciftJnabc) in
!Bcr&inbuno ftcljt. Sluiilf tllecbiglpliibc tuccbcn ban bcn filnf ,aftaccn bicfce
ei,nobc 6cbicnt.
llliertenl finb nadj bic bculfdj•l11tljccifdjc11 <!lcmcinbcn au nenncn unb
anberc
djc <!lcmcinbcn, bic fa ~m. g ran'fccidj 6eflcljcn
unb cine
frembc
m
G=pmdjc
6enuvcn. tlloe bc Sftico gab cl cine ganac !Rciljc bc11tfdjfprccljcn•
bet Tutljerifdjcr <!lcmcinbcn in t>·tanfccidj; jcbt girit el nue noclj bic c inc
ltljriftullfirdjc in tllacil, nu
fciucracit
bee tllatcc
cinioe ~aljrc
!Bobcifdjtuinolj
5liefc <!lcmcinbc 3ii1jrt 1,200 <!IIicbcr, Tjat ilje cigencl OJcmeinbe
•
&faff 1111b 1111tcrljiilt cin uraucn• 1111b !niibdjcnljcim.
n. Slee tllajtar bee OSc•
mcinbc ljci{st <Sc dj SlaljTgrii - tm,cnfaml in !pacil ift cine biinifdj•
i
Mljerifdjc OScmeinbc 1111b in 5)unlcequc (5)iinlirdjcn) cine fdjtuebifdjc
eccmannllmifjion. (Stitdjen6Iatt. ffllgcbemrt
(icroib".)im ,..8utljecifdjcn
A Criticism of the Course of Anglicans In India. - Will the
Ang1icans in South Indio. amn.lgaumto with t ho licthodi■ts and the Protntant bodies which const it ute t ho South Indio, United Church! The
present status of tho union mo,·ement reflected in tbi■ queation is deaeribed
In tlao Li,uing Olntro1i 01 follow■: "It appears t hat the majority of the
Indian bi11hop1 are willing to concur in t ho ,•irtual abandonment of confirmation, tho recognition of nil sacram ents equally
as
,•alid, since
all
ministries are equally im•nlid, and the participation of Protestant minl1ten In the consecration of bi hop11 of the proposed United Church.•••
lt. la further reported tJm.t certain of the Indian bishops ba,•e token the
amazing position that they hn.ve t he power to diapenae congregations from
the rule tbat only 11 biahop or prieat mn.y celebrate the Holy Communion
for them." It is intereating to ren.d the comment of the Liviag Ohurcl&
editor on the last item. "Thia is a, atartling claim indeed; for not even
the Pope of Rome hll8 e,•er contended that auch power la inherent in hi•
olllce. By what authority do theao Anglican biahopa in India arroSate tc,,
themaelvea power greater than tl1nt claimed by the Pope and hitherto
unheard of in all of Catholic Chri11tendom T • • • If tile Anglican Church·
of India peniata in going through with tho acheme of union with the
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Proteatant denomination■ on the term■ now apparentl7 contemplated,
off
It
will
cut itaelf
from the fellow■hlp of the An1llc■n union ■-1
tho body of Catholic Chri■tendom. The other autonomoa■ .Angllca
clturchel! will then be faeed with the problem of ofllclally Nftri111 tJie
union with the Church of India and wlll have to con■lder the ■e11dl111 of
no"· miuionarle■ to that eountry to tC!lloh anew the Catholic faith 'u
tl1I■ Church hath rC!CC!h•ed tl1e ■ame.' " One eannot ■uppre■■ the wllh that
thl■ acnl which i■ exerting itaolf in oppo■ltlon to the ■plrit of ualoaland inditrerenthnn might be better Informed on what l■ e■■eutlal and wbat
I■
A.
une111entlal.
liTo Bible-Beading 1n. the Public Bchoola of Southern Autnlla.
In eomment.lng on thi■ matter, the Av,traliaa L1dlleroa writes: "stat.
■chool teacher■ did 11ot appro,•e of tho amendment to the Education Ad bl
Southern Auatralia. Tho propollOCl amendment provided for Bible-radial
during lchool•hour■ and alao for tlte rlgl1t of entry for mlnl■ter■ of relilloD
and their ropre■ontatlvea. Tho edit.or of tl10 Boutllcm A.v,erali• 'l'ncl,ra'
Journal comment■
na
'Many of our member• [of the Teaohen'
follows:
Auooint.ion] fn,•or Scripture-Jeuont,
Bible-rending, nud HOmo o.dvoco.tc
bat
liO far we ha.,•o not beard or nny member 11upportlng the propoul that
ml11i1tcr■ ■hould bn,·e ncccss to tbe 11chool11. Our member■ regret the ■pp■r
ont indifrcrenco of mruty people to their religious dutlca; but their ~
rlenco with cltlldren does not encourage them in tl10 belief that rellgiou■
in■truotlon in tho 1ehool1 would cure that Ill.'
WJdlo admitting
that it I■
in the i11tore1t of tl10 cl1ild to Juwo IL somul religious education, lie ukl
whether it 11 tbe duty of the stat to provldo for more tllan a. 'aound moral,
phyaic:al, an1l lntcllectunl trlLining for tl10 puplla.' He believe. that the
1ponaor11 of the bill bn.ve not yet juattned Ute propo■ed amendment and that
therefore tho menaur 11hould not bo carried. We Lutheran■ "·ore not nl'J
much impre1 ed by the nmendment. nlthough 01 far 118 it provided oal7 for
reading of tl1e Scriptures, we did not. protcat ago.ln■t It. UoweTer, tlle bW
ba now been rejected, and, as it would appear, mainly on tho llJ'IWDfllt■
a
of Mr. Craigie, " 'hose denuneia.tious of the Dible equa.l anything that th■
Bol■be,•ika
in tlint direction. From the lllul■ard report It
ha.,•e produc:cd
therefore look■ 118 if the Southern .A1111tralinn Parllnmeot bu declared that
the Bible ls not wortlty of n. pince in tl1e state 111:hool on ac:count of It■
and immoral eont.ents. Of eourile, t.herc
tlloec
wero
Parliamea•
a.J■o
UDtrue
ended Ute
tarian1 who
honor of the Dible."
While t.he eontention of the eclltor of the 8. A. Tcaclu:ra' Jour,ial 11 well
founded and the educ:a.tiona.l duty of tlae 1tnto doe• not go fa.rt.her tbm to
provide for more tlinn a. "aound moral, physical, nnd lntcllectua.J tra.lala1
for tlle pupil■," lt wl18 wi■dom on the p11rt of our brethren not to pro&eat
the propo■C!d amendment in it■ provision for Bible-reading In the public
J. T. :II.
achoolL
thereby

A. l!l'ew 'l'raDalation. of the l!l'ew Teatament.-The U•it• p,..
l>Nlerioa lnform1 ua of a tran■Ja.tion of the New Te■t■ment Into modern
Czech ■peech by Profeuor Zilka. The flr■t tramlatlon Into that Janpap
alnee the ■lxteenth century, thl■ book ha■ become the best aeJlcr of th■

year in that land. - N. B. N. L. 0.
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